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SUNDÂY REST :4YD RESTAURÂ4YTS.

Canada is attracting her population from many quarter'a
of thie Globe; the great twentieth century trek of imigra-
tion La moving aorous British America, and Canada i. truly
the smelting-pot of races. The. Anglo-Saxon type of civiliza-
tion is the niost advanced type, and one of its bulwarks is flot
only a wise legisiation regarding a rest day, but almo a wise and
reasonable interpretation and application of such legialation to,
the lif. o~f tihe nation and to the. lives of the individuals making
the nation, and in addition~ to, that (which la a very import-
ant addition), a strong and clearly uttered publie sentiment i
support of such legisiation. The basis of our Sabbath ob-
servance law is not a specially religious basis, not more so
than the basis of any other of our laws, ail of which rnhould be
based on the moral law, which i. the law of the. Bible and of
regenerated humanity.

We put the. Sabbath law, so f ar as Parliament can eflact it,
upon national, patriotie, economic and sanitary grounds; a day of
rest-one day in seven-as a necessity for the. iealth and growth
of the nation, for suprema lex, salue populi. When Parliaxuent
ha& enacted a special day of rest it i. then for the pulpit and
the teachers and the. journalista to convince thie nation of the
paramount advantage, nay more, the absolute necessity to mf..;
it also a day of worship. But the. law of the Parliament cannoe,
should not and does flot do that. The. essential principle of
Parliamentary Sabbath legisiation is to abstain from ail work
except the. work of necessity and ciiarity. That printiple is as
old as the human race. The difflculty of its application to a
conîplex condition of civilization le to define the exception-
what are works of necessity or ciiarity (as in the old T-TC.
Act. o. 104), or work of n.cessity or mercy (as iii Dominion
Lord's Day Act, 1908).
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2In a special case referred to the. Court of Appea) ?e,
ju Iýgarding the constitutionality of the Ontario Lord'a Day Act,

certain questions of interpretation were alto addressed ta the
Court -and amongot...theae it waa asaked. th ee. ýquetos
to the meazing of the words "work of nxeeessity,' the objeet
being te establish nmre judicial land marks which, wouid define
more exactly the general character of the. words. The. late
Chief Justice Armour gave sme answer te these questions, but
the Court of Appeal declined te do se, upon the grounds that
they related te matters whieh ought tb be lef t for decision when
raised in actual litigation in the application and construction

7ý4 of legisiative enactments with reference to an existing state
of facts. Mr. Justice Osier remarked that "when they are repre-
sented as they here are represented in scena end nlot ini foro-
argued and decidc,d academnioally and nlot judicially-the answers
are likely to, embarrasa and perpiex judges and parties who, may
afterwards have te deal with sucli questions or similar ques-
tions arising under varying faets and circurnstances as
they may b. presented in actual litigation."1 The sme
questions came later before the Judîcial Committee of
the Privy Council and they aise declined te answer thern for
the sme general resoens.

This resuit was perhaps inevitable. The Dominion Lord 's
Day Act has enurnerated certain speciflc exceptions as illustra-

V tive of the principle of necessity, but it carefully avoids exhaus-
ting the "woiks of necessity," and thus it is that each judge

tiA wha tries a case affecting Sunday rest mnust te a large extent
i.troduee into hie judgment his own personal views as to what
works or acte are necessary on Sunday, such being the resuit of
bis own education or environinent or sympathy or antipathy-
and we would add prejudice if we were referring te ordinary
citizens. It ie not, however, te b. presumed that judges ever
have prejudiees. As Ovid puts it-' 'Judicie offlcium, est, ut
res, ita tempora rerum, ' -" It is the duty of a judge te con-

aider net only the. facts but the. cirournstances of the case."'
Ovid was net technically a lawyer, but frorn this quotation it
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would appear that he was gifted with ýthé judicial instinct.
And as illustrative of the value of suich a statenment it 'may b.
added that a distinguished Lord Chancellor of England quoted
titis lino-from-thé Latin poet. T-Vi opporttinity.forý thé exer-
.cise of what astronomers call thé "personal equation"' is bound-
lesu, and as a conséquence thé judges znay bc une ' nuciouily lùad
tn blur the distinction between their duty "jus dicere" (to in-
-terpret thé law), and thé admittedly human tendency ',jus dare"
(to make the law).

Shakespeare has put into the ,mouth of thé Ea.rl of Suffolk
at that historie meeting in the Temple Garden, titis honest con-
fession,-

"'Faitit, I have been a truant in thre law,
And nover yét could frame rny will to it,
And thereforé fratre the law unto niy will."1

There is a danger of that very tendency overcoming our
judgment evén ini this present year of grace.

Thé Sunday law as te restaurants haî come before thé Courts
lately in thé case of Rez v. Devins, when His Honour, Judge
Morson, junior judge of thre County Court of thé County of
York, Ontario, decided that a licensed reataurant-keepér could
lawfully seli ca2ndies and oranges to a oustomer who carried them
âway from thé premises.

It may here be observed as important that thougit the seil-
ing of an orange or a few candies je iii itself a trivial matter,
yet it touchés a material principle, whieh should be settled by
the hightet possible judicial authority. Ver~y of ton large résulta
are pivoted upon smali hinges. It was se in England, when John
H-ampden declined ou prineiplé te pay a few shillings of ship
money, whieh offence was tried by a bencit of twelve Engliuit
judges of the higitest authority, and thé ultimate résulta were
that England was drenched. with biood, a King was brought to
the scaffold, and great constitutional rigta, involving thé liber.
tdes of Englishmen, were established. We must not, therefore,
turn with impatience from a case whére important légal prin-

-
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cèiples affecting Sabbath observance are in the weigh-ucales of
judicial deterxnination.

The restaurant question is flot "res integra," for it haM al-
ready been before our Courts more than'once. The-first was the
case 0f Qute$% V. .Alberti (1900>, 3 Cam. Cr. Cas. 358, where
Macdougall, Co. J., the then senior judge of the County Couirt of
York, held that a boni fide restaurant-keeper could, on Sunday,
seli to a custorner ice-cream to be eaten on the premises, on the
ground that it was an article of f ood and could flot be distin-
guished from other articles of f ood which might be more sub-
stantial. The judge notes the fact that candies were exhibited
on the preinises, but flot offered for sale--evidently it was jud-
icially suggested, if flot actually held, that candies were not food.
Then followed Rex v. ,Sabine, decided by hie successor, Judge
Winchester, who held that a licensed restaurant-keeper who did
flot strictly and excluslvely supply ineals and carry on the busi-
ness of a victualler, but who obtained his license in order to give
hini a colour of right to seIl ice-cream soda on Sunday, wus
rightly convicted of a breach of the Lord 's Day Act.

Then cornes a case deeided at London by Mr. Francis Love, P.
M., in December last. The defendant there had a restaurant license,
and supplied only "short lunches," such as sandwiches, cakes,
boiled eggs, etc., and did not serve regularmnemis on Sunday, but
took orders for ice-cream and ice-cream soda alone. The London
Police Magistrate followed Rex v. Sabine, and convicted, criticis-
ing Qiueen v. Alberti thus,-" I 'would have p'referred to base this
decision on the broad ground that au eatin3-house proprietor, in
the fullest sense of the terni, is flot entitled to sell ice-eream on
Sunday, unless it àa supplied in con junetion with a regular
ineal or at a time when regular meals are usually and ordinarily
aupplied, or when the consumer is taking it for food purposesamd
as a necessary food and flot a confection, but ais this would direct-
ly contradict Queen v. Alberti, I do not feel at liberty to do so.'l
These cases were duly prosecnted and seriously defended.

.Another -case cf refreshment sales on Sunday, however,
possesses a sort of "opera bouffe" eharacter. Ah enterprising
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and ingenious gentleman on Yonge street Toronto, who* wa a-
druggist, opened his shop wide on Sunday for the icemcroam, soda
business, and put up a sign intiinating to the thirsty publie tust
hu, oiily -sold, ice-cream soda as medicine. Hie countera were lined
with brawny specimens cf lusty, rugged humanity, who,- adopting
the. suggestion so obligingly o'ffered by the druggist, silently'off ered
him their dîmes and sought to remedy their bodily anguish and
to cure the ills that Sunday afternoon fiesh iu heir to by copious
supplies of ice-cream soda. Two unsympathetie plain-elothes
nlyrmidons of the law, as admrinistered by Police Magistrate
Denison, sauntered in on. Sunday afternoon and received the
niedical treatment, and thereupon, rudely disturbed the littie
pleasantry by laying an information, and the. Police Magistrate
quite good-naturedly gave the. druggist -the benefit fot of the
doubt, for there was none, but of his views of the. Lord 'o Day
Act, a~nd inflicted the expeeted fine, which at once stopped the
Sunday afternoon ice-cream soda dispensary traffic. It wue fot
observed as a result that the niortality of the city suif ered
any appreciable inerease. There is no recorded appe.1 againet
this conviction-it wus a one-act comedy. This incident proeet-
ed a refreshing aspect in more than one menue.

In the case of Rez v. Devins, te whioh reference has been
mnade, the test applied by the learned judge appears te have been
whether or flot candies were a food, and throughout the other
cases which w. have quoted that test seeme to have been applied
to a greater or leua degre.. It ie dimoluit te understand how that
can b. the. guiding or governing principle. In Queen v. Alberti, the
earliest of the series, the learned judge discussed a. 3 of the old
English Act of 29 Car. II, c. 7, whieh excepta froni the prohibi-
tion of that Act, "the. dressing of meat in familles or dressing or
selling of meat in inne, cook-shops or victualling-houses, for
such as otherwise cannot b. provided. " This section was flot în-'
serted in the oid Upper Canada Act, o. 104, nor in &~S.0. 1897,
c. 246, which wua the. law wh'en the Alberti judgment waa dé-'
livered. The judge, however, seemed te deuire the benefit of that
lait section, and thus arose the question what wua "zaëat" or
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"fiood," and what wus-no6t "Imeat"' or tolod.e; iu tuer st an-
alysis, however, he gave the effort up and coneluded-"it muet
probably b. assumed that iu adoptiug the provision of 29 Car.

1.o. 7, -our -Iegislatue- -intenti6nally -oraitted- to -re--nact theý
proviso. Our' Aet therefore lias to b. construed without it and.
its omission cozupels the Court to place a meauing upon the
words .' work of ueesity'." It may lie admitted that candies.
or confections are scientiticially or ohemically fbod, beeause they
contain elemnts which, taken judiciously, may promote health.
and sustain lite, and may eome within the definition of victuals,.
"whieh is food, and what mixed with somethiiig else constitutes.

sucli food." See Rex v. Hodgki-ion, 10 B. & C. 74.

le the test then to lie whether these articles are food, or
is the true principle to lie found iu the s.uswer to the question,
what is meant by "lworks of necessity or oharity"? Let it We
remembered also, that there le no distinct exception as to food lu
the prohibition that it is flot lawful for a Il merchant to seli or
publicly shew forth or expose or offer for sale, or to, purchase any
goode, chattels or other personal property," and the exception of*
"works of neeessity or charity" is connected 'with the prohibition

as te " work " and flot as te "Isales. " There le no exception sucli
89sales of neeessity" in the old Upper Canada Act nor in the

new Dominion Lord'. Day Act, whieh is the latest do*wnto-date
elaboration on this subject and the beat Lord'. Day Act, in a
civil sense, the world round and generations Ilirougli. In that
Act there la excepted "worde of neeusity or ýmerey" lu general
terms, aud among illustrations of the general principle set forth
et speeifie exceptiour, ouly three toucli the question of food, aud
they are:

(1) The e.aring for milk, ch mes and Uiv animais;
(2) The delivery of mnilk for domestie use and the work of

.. sst~ 4~'-~domestic servantsa;
'~ ~'(3) The operations connected with the maklng of maple.
........... ugar and maple syrp lu the maple grove.1

Noue of these exooptioils directly touoh "uales of food."e

M. The Dominion liord 's Day Act was the remuit of the comblned'
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intelligence of our legisiators alter hearing ail that couid' b.

pouibly said upon the siibject f rom. ail ranks and conditions of
men, -and we do net pres the conclusion toc, far when we say
that, if ît -had--been intended. te give restaurants a free hand, the

Nouse of Gommons would have done mo. Let us flot forget, more-
over, that this Act was the composite resuit of ai shades of

Sabbath observance opinion througheut British America. 'We
must, however, censider the spirit of the enaatrnent, and if saies

of certain goods are necessary, then we think the words "lwork
of neeesity" may be applied to suoh sales. Now it in perfectlý
nianifest that preparing meals on Sunday is necessary, for heaith
must be protected and liL isaied and the sale of the pro-
dvuet of sucli necessary work must be perrnitted, or otherwie
the preparatien cf food on Sunday wouId b. uselees. A res-
taurant-keeper in c-rtain1y a merchant, for a merchant is de-
fined as "a pereon who buys and selle commodities as a business
and for profit," and therefore a restaurant-keeper ie forbidden
to seil on Sunday uniess his seliing b. conneoted with or grafted
upon a "work of necessity." A restaurant-keeper may seil law-
ftully and may seil unlawfuliy; it in iawful te seli what je nec..-
sary, and uniawful te, seil what is not necessary. A iawful buai-
nees cannot proteot an uniawful business, even if carried on in
the sarne premiées and by the sme persen. One hesitates to,
define the word "necemsity," as eninent judges have, as above
stated, deciined no te do, but smre princîpies may b. safely laid
down which may guide one to a elearer understanding. W.
would venture te, suggemt:

(1) That "necessity "je net a physical or absolute necessity,
but a moral fitness or propriety cf the thing don. under the cir-
cunietances cf the particular case;

(2) That there in a clear distinction between 4convenience"
and "neceesity";

(3) That necessity muet bce eal, and not fancied;
(4) A necessity muet neot be voluntarily brought about by

the person pleading the necessity.
We are net in the habit of taking the. Sunday habits or laws

of our Arnerican cousins as ideal, for we are rather ineiined ta

-
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balieve that we are in the van ini that regard. 'We find, howevçr,
thTat selling. cigare or tobacco is against their 1mrw, (se MtseZZor v.

~ ~*' &ate, 40 Arn. Reports 245), and that zeUling sd.water, even
by-a restaurant-keoper. is aloo forbidden:OMt v. .91r,1
Pa., Co. Ct., 222. And these are forbidden, flot by any partie-
ular statute, but under reaaoning on a line with what is set
forth above.

We question the law laid dowX in the Alberti case, and prefer
the view taken by the London magistrate. Candies or ice
cream may ehemically contain food elements, and may there-

T fore scientiflcally be food, but the qixestion in, are they food under
the principle of "works of necessity" and ail that euch involvest
Will any man seriously contend that it je necossary to sel sucb

T toothadme confections to satisfy hunger? for that je really what
it cornes te. We must on Sunday, without doubt, feed the

.~ ;~ ~'hungry, but must we cater to the fanciful taste and delicats 1
palate with what are but dainties? But it le answered-after ail,
it is only a dish of ice cream, and a package of innocent candies.
9?hat je flot an anewer. If candies muet be bought, and we may
without prejudice admit that they are necessary articles of com-

uý merce, and pleasant le the eye and gratifying to the palate,
whether they belong to tlhe glucose group or the saccharose group,
but let those who desirc. those carbohydrates hie to the emporiumn
on Saturday and lay in a Sunday stock; this saf e practice would
not in the slightest degree atcidulate the honeyed speeches that
often accompany chocolates on Sunday afternoon.

1. F-, fSunday rest muet be enforced as a duty to the State. It le

said there were 150,000 Sunday toilera in Canada before the
* TDominion LodsDay Act came into force, and now asmany as

50,000 have been emancipated. For the life of the individual
and for the strength of the nation, we muet reduce the. number
ot these to a minimum. The position we therefore take iu, that

T~ confections unconnected with a meal, ehould not be sold at ail on
j Sundays. It ie flot the question of candy-sellîng being lawful

if eaten on the premises, and unlawful to talce them off the.
premises; that ie net the essential rock-bottom principle.
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But even on thia principle of differentiation mlueh can ho
said, The .word "restaurant" is thus deflned in the. Standard
Dictionary, "A place where refreshments or meala are provided
te order; the dining-room of a hotel eondueted en the European,
plan," Webster defines it as an " eating-house' - It is a place
to which a person resorts to for the. tempcrary purpose cf ob-
taining a meal": 10 Fed. Rep. 6; People v. Jones, 54 Barb. 311,
317. The Imperial flictionary defines "restaurant" as "an
eating-house where provisions xnay be had ready cooked at al
timnes." In State v. Hogzn, 30 N.H. 268; a "restaurant" is de-
flned as "an eating-house where something to eat, ready pre~-
pared, or whieh eau be readily prepared, may '-- obtained."

From. these definitions it would seem that unaez ordinary cir-
cumatances food is bought and consumed upon the premises but
flot taken away. On ordinary week days this distinction may be
rejected, because such a place may partake of the eharacter of
ani ordinary shop as % el as of a restaurant, but on Sunday the
shop eharacter muet disappear, and the restaurant phase is the
only one that can be left.

A very eelebrated man of Alexandria, who wrote a book on
Geometry, which has caused many generations of school.boys
inany pangs and many thrashings, has a methed of proof ealled
"reductio ad absurdamx." Let us now apply hie justly cele-
brated logie, or a logie of a similar eharaeter. Let it be supposed
that candies, because they are food, eau be bought et a res-
taurant on Sunday and taken away for eonsumption;, then any
other food eau aise be bought and taken away. Therefore fruit,
bread,, cheese, butter, canned meats, canned vegetables, dried
nieats, niaple syrup, sugar, et hoc genus omne, eau b. bought and
taken away, and under the miagie cf the decision in Rez v.
Devins,--presto change-the whole Sunday law. and enstem of
the cmmunity tha:t has held for a century past is completely
aitered-which, is absurd. Theref are the major premise that
candies eau b. bought and carried away on Sunday is fais.
For furtiier illustrations see Archbishop Whateley 's "Logic."

We have limited the above list te foods ready for consump-
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tion. If we extend it to raw or unprepared foods, thon the
j, "reductio ad absurdum" beeoines a "reductio ad#absurdissi-

mnum." The only way in which the judgment can be proteoted
is to apply the dictum of Lord Hlalibury, in Ql4in% v. Leathem

~ - ~(1901), A.C. 506; where it was soleninly held that law was not
logical. We observe that the learned judge agrees withi what

~ "~.Lord Kcnyon said in Rex v. Yo-n.ge---" I arn for the observa-
tion of the Sabbath, but flot for the pharisaical observation of
it. " We ail agree with that statexnen', but in the application
weadi the infirxity of net seeing how it affects the point at

isse. n Fnnel v Riler 5 . &0. 06;BayeyJ., say's-
"The act eannot be construed according to its spirit, unlesa it is
so construed as to check the career of worldly traffle." In
Phillips v. Innes, 4 Clark & Finelly, 246, (the celebrated case
involving Suinday shaving, which was held illegal>, the Court
said-' But the magistrates of Dundee and the Court o! Session

idîcld rnake that distinction-rather making an Act o! Parliainent,I
than construing an Act." We submit that these quotations are

The learned judge also speaks of the "absence of any stat-
utory Lord's Day bill of fare fixing what kinds of food shall be
erten on the Lord 's Day." There is a sentence in Bacon's Essa],
on "Judicature" whieh niay be worth bis referring to, and it is
this-" Judges ought to be more learned than witty, more
reverent than plausible, and more advised than confident."

For the reasons given we are compelled 'to dissent f rom the
findings both in the Alberti case and in the Devins case. In our
opinion tbey do not correctly set forth the law on the subject,
and oar conclusions niay be surnmarized as follows :- (1) The
sales -of confectionary as a general ruie do flot on any sound
principle corne within the scope of the wordci "works of necessity

3-sor charity " or " mercy. " (2) The use of Sunday restaurants may
be a necesity, for the sanie reason that hotels are necessary, but
there is no justification for theni to be regarded as utore.houses
of food, where food or confeetiônery niay be purehased and car-

19 Ï eried away for consumption elewhere on Sunday. If this je per-

U
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mitted the distinction between eating houses and shops not only
approaches but reaehes the vanishing point.

We understand that by the direction of the Attorney Gen-
eral of the province the question invclved in this and other
judgments will be tested in a new case and referred for ad-
judication to a Divisional Court of the High Court of Justice.

LEGAL ETHICS.

It seems absolutely impossble to eradicate the motion which.
lies unformulated at the basis of such comments that a guilty
defendant in a criminal case is n, . entitled to counsel, and that
the lawyer who undertakes his defence degrades himself, and to
that extent lowers his profession. It is our boast that we live
under "a governnient of laws, not of men," and the accused is
entitled to demand an acquittal or a conviction aceording to law.
According to law he is entitled to counsel, and it is the duty of
that counsel to see that before he is pronounced guilty every real
and every technical requirement of the law is complied with. If
we are indeed living under a government of law, the acensed is
entitled to the benefit of even the technicalities that the law has
created. It is surely a monstrous paradox to say that by insist-
ing upon compliance with the law to the crossing of the last t or
the dotting of the last i one is undermining the respect for law.
If for a moment we could conceive of counsel failing to avail
themselves of technical defences for their clients on the theory
that substantial justice was being donc, we should be but a little
way from such substantial justice as was meted ont in the attain-
der of Sir John Fenwick (whose case forms a stirring episode
in Macaulay's History), because his friends had spirited away
one of the two witnesses necessary for his conviction of treason.
The locus elassieus on the question of a lawyer's right to appear·
iu a eause which he regards as bad is, as every one knows, con-
taiued in a conversation between Dr. Johnson and Boswell. The
sturdy common sense of the "great moralist" solved the question
in a way all the more impressive because he was not a lawyer..
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5ý And yet in a recent issue of a great newspaper the faot
that Johnson wau no lawyer was referred to is if Lt detracted

~* *~,frein the weight of hie opinion. Truly a nurious idea. But if
the opinions of lawyers are desired, that the late Lord Chancellor
of England, Lord Halabury, may perhaps have we gt. Re

characterized as "ridieulous, impossible of performance, and
calculated to, Iead to great injustice," the the"i <that an advo-
cate is bound to, convince himseif by something like an original
investigation that his client is in the: right be4!ore he undertakes
the duty of acting for hlm." To do so, he added, would bo
"usurping the office of the judge, by whieh I nzean the judicial
function, whether that funetion iz perfor-ied by a single muan or
by the composite arrangement of judge and jury 'which finds
faveur with us." When the whole theory of our law, the con-
duct of trials, and the nature of an advocate 's duties are remem-
bered, ail this seems tooc elear for any possible difference of opin-
ion. The lawyer must, of course, stoop te ne connivance at an
unlawful or guilty method cf defence, nor miut he lie by stating
or intimating te, the jury his own individual opinion that the
defendant is guiltiesa. Even though his client le guilty, it is hie
riglit tind duty te present to, the jury the evidexnee in the most
favourable aspect for the prisoner, and te avail himself of al
techuical advantages. According te our system cf administrating
justice, truth in struck eut between theý opposing arguments et
counsel each of whom. presents his aide cf the case as stror.gly as
hie can. The ultimate decision rest;s net withi the counsel, but with
Court and jury. The systemn may admit cf improvement, but as
it la the advoeate mnust act for his client with ahl the ability cf
which lie is master. And by se doing hie diseharges his duty net
only toward the client but te soeiety at large.-Law Notes.

It is scinetimes found to bie a littie av;kward to be taken at
your word. Christian Scientiste say there is ne such thing as
matter and that pain and consequent suffering are quite un-
necessary. One ef the cuit referred te, recently aued the Fort
Worth Railway Co., for damages te compensate her for physical

ýi"I . ;
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and mental suiffering that she had been compelled to endure
because alie wua ezpelled from one of the oompany 's paaaenger
cars. The defendant company &et up the plea that the plaintiff
ahould be consistent with lier reliio-as belle£ and contested lier
riglit ta dainages. The trial Judge ruled ont the eviderice ton-
dered by the defendants as to the creed of a no.callel Christian
Soientias, sud the jury found against the comnpany. On appeal
the Court held that the defendants liad a riglit to put ini the o#-
dence saying that "if she had sucli contrai. of lier feelings as she
thouglit ah. had as ta render lier insensible ta pain, when she
willed ta be, we see no reason why that ciroumetance ahould not
have been considered by the jury in determining the extent of
ber suiffering and the compensation to be miade on account of it."
It is sad to see the potency of the almighty dollar to cause
people ta fali from grace. As ta the legal question involved it

meems ta lie new as well as interesting.

The reeent decision of Mr. Justice Riddell, i Mills v,~
S-mall, noted ante, p. 406, appears to be opposed ta the deci-
siofl of the English Court of Appeal in Pitzroyj v. Cave (1905)
2 N.B. 364, (noted ante, vol. 41, p. 751). In that case there
was an assignment af a delit and the assignee had covenanted
ta pay aver the amount af the debt when recovered ta the
assignar less casts, and it was held that the assigument waa
absolute, and the assignor entitled ta recover in his own name.
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RvIW 0F CtTRRENI' RN6LIA9H CASES.
<!Rqàil, ta i#oed WitlI thé Oopylght Act.)

ACTION IN< REX-ACTION AGAIXS5T PMRON-PUBLIC BODY-
STATUT£ op LimziT:-ros.

~~ The Burns (1907) P. 137 wua an actioù in rem against a vesuel
to recover aamages for a collision. The owners were a municipal
body and set up a statute limiting the time for bringing actions
for tort against thom te within six months next after the
act complained of, but Barnes, P.P.D., held that limitation did
flot apply to an action ini remn, aud hia ruling was affirmed by
the Court of Appeat (Collins, M.R., and Cozens-Hardy, and
Moulton, L.JJ.)

'NILL-CONSTRUCTION-" RESIDU.&RY LEQATEE' -REernuÂnT DE-
VISx-SPECIFIC DISPOSITION 0P REAL ESTATE AT DATE OP WILL
-SUSEQUENT ACQUISITION 0P ItBALTY-INTESTACY.

it re Giblis. Martin v. Hardin g (1907) 1 Ch. 465. Joyce, J.,
was called on to construe a wiII whereby a testatrix specifically
disposed of ail the real estate she owned at the date of lier will,
and thereby named Emily Jane Harding her "residuary
legatee. " Af ter the date of the wilI the testatrir acquired other
lands, and the question was% whether "the residuary legatee"
was entitled thereto. The testatrix. had by the wilI given free-
hold. cottages "free of legacy duty" and she had "bequeathed"
other freehold property, but Joyce, J., was oi the opinion that
as at the date of the wili the testatrix had no realty whieh was
flot speciflcally disposed of, the use of Words did nlot indicate

¶ sufflciently an intention that "<the residuary legatee" was to be
also the residuary devisee; lie therefore held that there was an
intestaey as to the after acquired realty.

3~4w WILL-LEGACY PAYABLE BY INSTALMENTS ON LEGATE ATTAIN-
INO SPCFE -- No GiPT ovER-DEATH OF' LEGATEE MEORE

ATTAINIMG SPECIFIED AGE-VESTING- -yTNCOME.

In re Couturier, Coutuejer v. Sltea (1907) 1 Ch. 470. In
this case a testatrix bequeathed a suin of £200 to be set apart
for lier grandson James, £150 for lier grandson John, and £150
ýor hrgrandson Fredrick, te be paid re8pectively as te £50 on
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their attaininu 21, and as to £50 on their attaiuing 25, and the
balance of £100 te b. paid James on hi., attainmng 30 =nd the
balance of £50 te, John and Frederick on their attaining 30.
James survived the testatrîx and attained 21, and receîvud the
llrst instailment. Re died befere.attaining 25. The- point sub.
mitted for Joyce, J. to decide wau whether the legacies were
vested or contingent. Rie held that they were vested, and, there
being no gif t over, the balance of the legacy te James with the
interest which had accrued thereon wau immnediately puyable to
hi. personal representative.

WILL-CeNsTRUCTION.-POWER OP' SALE-POWEa GIVEN "TO MY
TRUSTBS' -- EXEr.CIBE OP' POWER BY SUE VI VING T19UST1'E

-MwnE WOMÂNS '5PEPERTY ACT, 1882 (45-46 VIOT. 0.
75) s. 5-(R.S.O. c. 163, s. 7)-REUsioNÂty iNTEREST iN
LAI-T.

Iire Bacon, Toovey v. T'urner (1907> 1 Ch. 475. Two points
wcre involved, Eirst, whether a power of sale given to two or
more trustees to whom the legal estate in the trust property was
devised before any of the Act& giving statutory powers of sale
in trustees, could be exercised by surviving trustees, or a sole
surviving trustee. Eady, J., held that it could, and that the con-
trary rule neyer applied except to a bare power. The second
point was whether a married weman who before the passing of
the Married Woman's Property Act, 1882, was entitled to a
reversion ini land, which after tlbe passing of the Act, but be-
fore her estate f el into possession, was converted into money,
was to be deemed to have acquired such property after the pas&-
ing of the Act so, as to make it her separate preperty under
that Act, and this .question the learned judge answered in the
negative ho holding that the conversion of the 1rnd inte naoney
gave her ne new titie.

PRtACTICEý-ADMINISTRÀTION-OONCURRENT ACTIONS--CONDUCT 0P
PROCENf'G5.

li-e Ross, Winpfleld v. Blair (1907) 1 Ch. 482. There were
several concurrent actions for the administration of a deceased
person 's estate, and the question was as to, whieh of the plain.
tiffs should b. given the conduct of the proceedings. Eady, J.,
deeided that, although the general rule in such cases is, that the
plaintiff who first commenced proceedings i. the person entitled

-~-- -
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to the carrnage of the proeeedings, yet that wiile io stubject to au
'exception where, s ini the present euse, auch perion iii a creditor
whose caim ia bons. fide disputed, and that ini snob a asm a
creditor whose claim is undisputed is to b. preferred.

TftUSTEE-ASIGI;MBNT BY CSTUI QtM TRtUST-RIGIIT 0P TEUISTU
TO DEMAND DZUVBRY UP 0F UIGNMENT--PÂMNT TO
ASSIGNOR 0F CESTluX QUE TaUBT.

In re, Palmner, Lancashire & Yorkshire R. 1. Co. v. Bu~rke
(1907) 1 Ch. 486. On the distribution of a trust fund by
trustees, they claimed that on payment of a share to the assignees
of one of the ceatuis que trustent, they were entitled to oll
for the delivery up to them of the assignment, te which the
assignees objected. Eady, J., held that this claixu of the truite' s
was neot weil fc-anded, and that the trustees could flot properiy
xnake the delivery up of the assignmnent a condition of payxnent
te the assignees.

TRADE NAME--U5E OP' APPROPRIATE> NAME--INJUNCTioN--EAL
I J U Ety .î

So0ciety of Accoauntýmts v. Goodway (1907) 1 Ch. 489 was
an action te restrain the use of a trade name by the defendants.
The plaintiffs were au, Association of Accountants, incorporated
in 1885. They recomnended that their xnembers should adopt
as a professional designation the use after their names the termn
£ £ineorporated accountant," and by 1905, that resignation had
corne to be known to a section of the publie as indicating a mexu-
ber of the plaintiff association which by ita system of tests and
exaininations had conferred upon its members the valuable
privilege of a recognized statue for ability and integrity. In
that year the defendant association was incorporated and shortly
after its incorporation it reconiended its xnerbers to adopt
the deaigmiation of "incorporated accountant" with the addition
of the abbreviation "Lon. Amson. " The action was brought
against Gioodman one of the members of the defendant association
and that association, claiming an injunction te restrain
G oodman froni using the addition "incorprated accountant,"
and also for an injunction against the defendant association
froin holding out by advertigements or otherwise that its mexu-
bers were entitled to use that designation; Warrington, J., who,
tnied the action held that the wvords "incorporated accountant"
was a fancy name, and not a descriptive termn, and had corne



oto denote membership in the plaintiff association and that the
unauthorized usi of it by the defendants iuflicted legal injury
to the plaintiff society,. ini respeet of which it was entitied to
maintain an action, and had a pecuniary interest in preventing
the defendant assoeiation. front attempting to infringe the -right
of the plaintiffs and its members to use that designation as in-
dicating membership in the plaintiff association; and an injune-
tion was acoordingly granted against both of the defèndants.

CompAN4Y-RrucrEIn AND mÂNAUema-AUTHORITY TO EcEIVER TO
BonRtt.w-BoRRtowiiz BY nEcEivER iN~ ExcEss 0p AUTHIORITY
-INDEMNITY OUT 0b' ASSETS.

Ire Brtisqh Power & T. Co., Halifax~ la.nking Co. v. Btitiah
Power & T. Co. (1907) 1 Ch. 528. A receiver and manager had
been appointed of the defendant eompany and he had been
expressly authorized to borrow £8,000 for the purpose of carry-
ing on the business. He had expended xnoneys in excess of the
amount authorized to be borrowed, and he had also incurred an
overdraft at his bankers of £1,500; part of the money had been
expoiided (1) in completîng goods ordered by custoniers before
or after his appointment; (2) part in completing gonds for, the
purpose of a show or exhibition-, (3) part for rent of business
promises, and (4) the £1.500 overdrawn. The receiver had died
and his creditors claimed that ho was entitled to indemnity for
these expendîtures out of the assets of the company, which elaim
was resisted on behaif of the debenture holders at whose instance
the receiver had been appointed. Warrington, J., held that as
regards the items (1) and (3), as the receiver had reasonable
grounds for believing that these liabilities would be met
out of the proceeds of the sales of the goodz, and it
would flot have been practicable to apply to the Court
for authority ho ought to be indemnified as to, them;
but as to the item (2) that was in the naature of a
speculation, and although the overdraft of £1,500 had ail been
spent on payments necessary to keep the business going, there
was no reasoi why the receiver sho uld not have applied to the
Court for leave to make these paymenti, and having neglected
to do s0 he waa flot enititled to indemnity in respect of either
itemB (2) or (4).

DEED -MI EPRESENTATION As TO CONTENTS OP DEED-PLEÀ OF
NON EST PAOTtUM-MýORTOAGE.

In Howatson v. 'Webb (1907) 1 Ch. 537 the action was
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brouglit on a mortgage, and the defendant set Up as a defence theplea of non est factum. The facts were briefiy as follows: thedefendant had been a solicîtor's clerk and while in that employ-ment several properties had been conveyed to him as the solici-tor 's nominee, but for the benefit of the solicitor. llaving leftthis employment the solicitor presented to him for signaturedeeds in referenee to the properties so conveyed, and onlis asking the nature of the deeds lie was informed thatthey were deeds conveying the properties to, the solicitor,and, relying ou that representation, lie signed the deeds.One of them turned out to be the mortgage now sued on infavour of one Whitaker, to whom the solicitor was indebted,and contained a covenant by the defendant for the payment ofthe mortgage money. The plantiff was assignee of the mortgage.Warrington, J., he]d that the alleged misrepresentation beingonly as to the contents of the deed which, however, was knownby the defendant to deal with the property in question, thedefence of non est factum failed, and the defendant was liable,on the covenant.

VENDOR AND PURCH:AsER-ERPOR IN CONVEYANCE-COMMON MIS-
TAKE-RECTIFICATION-LACHES.

Beale v. Kyte (1907) 1 Ch. 564 was an action by a vendorfor rectification of the conveyance made to carry out the sale.The c@ntract was made in 1900 and was for the saleto the defendant of three parcels numbered 101, 102 and103 "on the plan annexed" to the contract. In 1905the plaintiff sold to another person parcel No. 104, andthe vendee of that lot proceeded to build, and in 1906 hadnearly completed his building, when the defendant complainedthat he was encroaching on his land; and on examination of thedeed to defendant the plaintiff found that the measurement ofthe land conveyed to the defendant did not agree with the mea-surement as shewn on the plan annexed to the contract, butencroached on parcel 104. The plaintiff on discovering the mis-take immedîately commenced this action. The defendant con-tended that the plaintiff had been guilty of haches and on thatground was not entitled to relief; but Neville, J., finding on theevidence that there had been in fact a common ýmistake, heldthat the plaintiff having comlnenced lis action without delay afterdiscovering the mistake, had not been guilty of any laches, andthat the time to be considered is not the date of the instrument,but that at which the mistake wau discovered by the plaintiff.
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WILL-TRUST FOR ACCUMULATION-THIELLUSSON ACT (39 & 40
Geo. III. c. 98), S. 1-(R.S.O. c. 332, S. 2(l) D.)-"MILN-

ORITY 0F PERSON WHO IF 0F FULL AGE WOULD BE ENTITLED TO

THE RENTS AND PROFITS' '-PERSONS BORN AFTER THE TESTA-

TOR'S DEATHI.

In re Catteli, Catteli v. CatteiL (1907) 1 Ch, 567, turns upon
the construction of a clause in the Thellusson Act (39 & 40 Geo.

III. c. 98), s. 1 (iR.S.O. c. 332, s. 2 (1) (d»). That clause validates
accumulations during " the minority or respective minorities
only of any person or pcrsons who under the . . . 'trusts of

. . . the will directing such accumulations would for the time

being, if of full age, be entitled unto the rents . . . so directed

to be accumulated," and the question was whethcr or not this

provision is confined to the minority of persous born in the if e
time of the testator directing such accumulation, and Neville, J.,
came to the conclusion that it is not, notwithstanding the dicta
to the contrary to be found in Hale y v. Bannister, (1819) 4 Madd.
275; and Jagger v. Jagger (1883) 25 Ch. D. 729.

FIXTURES-IIRE-PURCHASE AGREEMENT-EQUITABLE MORTGAGE

0F FIXTURES COVERED BY HIRE-PURCHASE AGREEMENT -

PRIORITY.

In re Allen (1907) 1 Ch. 575, a company hired machinery
under a hire-purchase agreement, under which the machinery,
thougli to be affixed to the company 's premises, was nevertheless

to remain the property of the vendors, who in default of payment

of the monthly paymeuts of the purclhase money were to be at
liberty to enter and remove the machinery. After the machinery
had been affixed the company madle au equitable mortgage to a

bank of the premises in which. the machincry had been placed.
The company f ailed to pay the purchase money, and the vendors

claimed the right to remove the machinery which was contested
by the mortgagees. Parker, J., held that the mortgagees, having
a merely equitable mortgage, took subjeet to the rights of the

vendors of the machinery.

COMPA NY-SHARES--TRÂNSFER TO INFANT NOMINEE-WINDING-
UP-CONTRIBUTOR-Y.

In re National Bank (1907) 1, Ch. 582 was an application by
a liquidator in a winding-up proceeding to place certain persons

on the list of contributories in respect of certain shares of which
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it was claimed they were the beneficial owners. The shares in
question at the date of the commencement of the winding up had
stood ini the name of one Sparke, lie contracted to seli them pend-
ing the winding-up proceedings to a firm of Massey & Griffin,
and they nominated one Littiejolin, a clerk in their office and
then an infant as transferce; and with the assent of the liquida-
tor the transfer was made to him in April, 1894, and in May,
1894, Littiejolin, with the assent of the liquidator transferred the
shares to one Davies, also an infant, and a clerk in the office of
Massey & .Griffin. In 1896 the liquidator became aware that
Davies was an infant, and in Mardi, 1906, calis upon the shares
having been made and not paid, the present application to place
Massey & Griffin on the list of contributories in respect of the
shares so transferred to, Davies was launched. Parker, J., held
that there being no coùtractua] relationship between Massey &
Griffin and the company, they could not be placed on the list;
and lie also thouglit that'if the liquidator had any equitable right
against Littlejolin it had been lost by delay, and lie doubted
whether he had any riglit against Littlejohn, as he also was an
infant. No application was made as against Sparke, and if it
were, the learned judge would not say that it would be successful.

VENDOR AND PURCHASER-SPEOIFIC PERFORMANCE-JUDGMENT-
REPUDIATTON 0F CONTRACT AFTEB JU-DOMENT-EVIDENCE 0FP
TITLE-INTEREST-COSTS.

Halkett v. Dudley (1907) 1 Ch. 590 was an action for speeifle
performance by a vendor in which judgment had been pro-
nonced on l4th January, 1905, directing the usual reference as
to titie. While the titie was boing investigated before the Master
the defendant applied to be allowed to be discharged from the
purchase on the ground that at the date of the contract and at
the date of the judgment the plaintif- had not a good titie. The
Master found that a good titie had been made, and that it was
flrst shewn in his office on the 8th December, 1905, when a con-
tract for the release of' certain restrictive covenants affecting the
property was obtained. The defendant also claimed that the
vendor was bound to produce, or procure a covenant to produce,
a document of titie which was of record in Scotland. With regard
to the latter point Parker, J., held that it was not necessary to
produce or procure a covenant for the production of the document
in question, but that the vendor was bound to give secondary
evidence of its contents; and as, regarded the right to repudiate
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the ommtet, he held that after a judgment for speciflo perform.
ance that con id on1y be doue with the leave o~f the Cou~rt. That
Although a purchaaer on flndiug out that hie vendor is unable to
make à _good titie rnay promptly repudiate the purehase, yet that
after judgment for speci 0i performance (though the tiie je nôt
made good until after judgment), the faet that the vendor
had lot a good titie at the tinie of the con tract or at the date of
the judgment, does not entitie the defendant to repudiate with-
out leave of the Court, and that sueh leave in the exercise of itcq
diacretion ought flot to be granted by the Court a! ter a good
tile has been in f act shewn. He aima held that interest did not
begin to run on the purehase money until the date the good titie
was shewn. The defendant having been au urwilling purchaser,
and the action having been thereby occu~ioned, he was ordered to
pay the costes of the action up to judgrnent, and the plaintiff was
ordered to pay tbe subsequent costs down to the Urne the titie -was
shewn, and thereafter no costs were given te either party.

EXeTRAITION--JURISDICTION-FUGITIVE OFENDERR-EV1DENcE OP
CRIME PUNISHABLE BY IMPRIS014MENT WITE 11ARD LABOUR FOR
TWELVE MONTHS OR MORE-FUGITIVE OPPNwDERS ACT, 1881
(44-45 VICT. c. 69), s. 9-(R.S.O. a. 155, s. 3.)

The King v. Governor of Brizton Prison (1907) 1 K.B. 696
was an application by a prisoner for a habeas corpus. He haJ
been committed by a niagistrate under the Fugitive Offenders
Act, 1881, and the question raised was whether there was proper
and suffcient evidence before the conîmittiug inagistrate that
ft,e offence of which the applicant was accused waB punishable in
the Court of the Colony to which he was to be extradited, by
iinprisonment with hard labour for twelve months or more:- (see
R.S.C. c. 155, a. .3). The offence charged was larceny, in the
Colony of Victoria, in the year 1898, and the only evidence of
the law of Victoria, was a statement by a senior police con-
stable, that larceny was punishable by the Crimes Act, 1890, o f
Victoria, with hard labour for a term not exceeçling five years.

The Divisional Court, (Lord Alverstoiie, C.tT., and Darling,
J.,) held that Colonial law ean only be proved like foreign law
by the évidence of experts, and that the evidence o! the con-
stable waa flot suffcient; and that though it was competent for
the Court to remit the caue to the inagistrate to rece-ive further
evidence, yet having regard to the fact that the offece had been
committed no long ago, and that the applieant had endeavoured
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to make reparation, and had a' nce been leading an honeet life,'
they thought the interests of justice woxild be best served by dis-
charging the prisoner which was accordingly done.

VOLUNTEM co OO&-oommàNDixo OF!OEE ORDEINO is 000De Poa
om'e--LuiArLrry.

Samuel v. WhoLherly (1907) 1 K.B. 709. In thiseucae the
defendant 's testator wus the commander of a volunteer corps
and had personally ordered a supply of goods from the plaintiff
for the use of hie corps, and the question was whether lie
had thereby made himself personally liable for payment
thereoi. Walton, J., held that he was personally liable
and judginent wuaeacoordingly given against the defendant for
the amount claimed whieh was over $11.000.

GAMINe AND WAGERflfG-GAMBLING IN FOREIGN COUNTRY-LJOÂN
FOR GAMBLING-CHEQUE GIVEN FOR GAMBLING-GÂMING ACT,

1710. (9 ANNE o. 14) S. 1-GMING ACT, 1835 (5-6 Wm. IV.
c. 41) s. 1-(R.S.O. c. 339, s. 1).

In Moulis v.1 Owen (1907) 1 K.B. 746 the plaintiff sought
to recover a cheque given by the defendant in Algiers,
drawn on an Englieh bank, partly in payment of money
lent by the plaintiff to the defendant to enable the defendant toý
gamble at carda in Algiers, and the balance in payxnent of money
wo-n at carda by the plaintiff at Algie. s. According to the law
of France the consideration for the cheque was legal. Darling,
J., iv'ho, tried the action gave judginent for the plaintiff, but the
Court of Appeal (Collins, M.R., and Oozens-Hardy and Moulton,
L.JJ.,) held that the case wae governed by Enghish Iaw, the
cheque hein g drawn on an Englieh bank and payable in England;
and that according to the Gaming Aet, 9 Anne ç. 14, s. 1, as
amended by 5-6 Wm. IV. c, 41, e. 1, (R.S.O.'c. 339, e. 1), the
chaque muet be deemed to have been given for an illegal -,on-
sideration, and therefore the plaintiff could not recover, Moulton,
L.J., however, diseented, on the ground that the Statute of
Anne applies, in hie opluion, only to gaming in England and did
not apply to gaming in other countries where it was flot unlaw-
fui.

SrnIP-CONTACT 0F OÂIRI£GE-CONSTRUCTION-DÂMÂQE CÂPÂBLE
OF BEING INSUED.

In Vêlsa« vy; Nelson (1907) 1 K.B. 769 the Court of Appeal
(Colline, M.R., and Cozens-IHardy and Moulton, L.J.) have

- - -- -Il
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affirmed the judgment of Bray, J., (1900) 2 K.B. 804 noe
ante, p. 246.

SHIP-CNÂITER PÂTy-DExuiaÂeu-LÂTy DÂTs, SuNDÂTs àxD
HOLIDATE UXCMPTZ-WOEX DONS ON SUNDÂYS ANI OLIDÂY3.

WhAittail v. Rahtken'8 Shipping Co. (1907) 1 K.B. 783 wus
an action by the plaintiffs' the eharterers of the defendanta'
vessel te recover money paid under protest for demurrage. The
charter-part>' provided that thirteen rL.nning day., Sunda>'. and
holidays Pxcepted, should be allowed. the plaintiffs for loading
the cargo. By direction of the plaintiffs, ho'weyer, work waa
done in loading the ship on a Sunday after the la>' days had
begun to mun and before they had expired. Bray, J., held that
the proper inference was that by agreement of the parties that
day was te be inuiluded in the lay days and that, in the absence
of an>' evidence to the eontrary, the saine inference should be
drawn when the work i. doue on the Sunda>' and holiday whether
by the direction or at the reuest of the charterer or flot. The
charter-part>' aise provided that the time in sh.ifting port was
to count as a la>' day, and it was held that where the vessel at
the charterers' request shifted port on $unday, that day was to
be included in the la>' days. The plaintifsa' action therefore
failed.

S-RIP--SAMANq-CONTACT OF SERVICE-CARGO, CONTRABAND OF
wÂEt-RJ'rusAL op sEÂMAN TO PaocrRD>-ORDER op NAVAL
COUET-MERCHÂNTS SHwP:iNG ACT, 1894 (57-58 VIOT. C. 60),
a. 225, stuu-s. 1 (c), s. 243.

Htto% v. Bas SS. Co. (1907) 1 K.B. 834. Action by a sea-
man te recover N. -ges. It appeared that ho shipped on board a
vessel on a voyage for Pert Arthur, on arriving at Yokuhama
the plaintiff refused te proceed on the ground that the cargo
ineluded contraband of war. A Naval Court wus assembled at
Yokohamia at the instance of the master b>' the British Consul,
and the plaintiff wau tried and found guilty of refusing to ebe>'
lawful orders, and the Court found the plaintiff was guilty, and
his plea that the carniage of contraband vitiated his contract
wau held te be without force,. and the Court ordered the plain-
tiff te ho dischargad. Lord Alvenstone, C.J., who tried the action
held that the order of the Naval Court concluded the plaintiff,
and le diamissed hi. action: and hi. deoision wau afflrxned by the
Court of Appeal (Barnes, P.P.D., and Farwell and Buckley, L.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

1prov4luce _of ntar0
COURT 0F APPEAL.

SFull Court.] OWEN -v. MEaCn1a. [April 22.
Vendor and Purchaser-Contract for sale of land-Delivery of

registeral'le co-tveyaice-Itnmoral purposes of puirch.ser-
Rescission of sale.

Appeal from judgment of Boyd .,reported 12 O.L.R. 529.
P4 Appeal allowed and action dismissed with costs throughout.

As between the.plaintiff and the vendee the transaction had
been cornpleted when the deed was sent baek to him for correc-
tion. Whatever difflculty the omission in the description may
have given rise to as regards its registration, the conveyance
was operative to pass the property, the fault lin the description
merely rendering it equivocal, and causing latent ambiguity

U. - twhich might be reb'xtted and rexnoved by extrinsic evidence.
ï, ~ The plaintiff could derive no righit under the condition inserted

aven if in forni vfl.lid, because macle without consent after the
exeetution and delivery of the d ',ed.

Per MEREDIXTH, J. A. :-If the condition inserted be a common
Iaw condition, as it seems to be, it might be contended to, be
void as infringing upon the rule against perpetuities.

Middleton, for defendant, appellant. 0. A4. Mou, for res-
pondent.

HLGH COURT 0F JUSTICE

.- Anglin, J.] RE TAYLOR!'. MARTYN. [March S.

Venider and purchaser-Making titie-Dichtarge of' mortgage ?>y
executot-Reogi8tering prébate-Loca4 improvement rate--
Covenant in agresme-nt to convsej free from incumbrances-
Eoeecutions and -generai registrat"os.

On an application under the Vendors and Purchasers Act,
RASO. 1897, c. 134, on making titie.

I.
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Hetd j 1. As the vendor was entitled to, a registered titi. the
vendor wua bound to regiater the probate of the will of a de-
ceased rnortgagee whose exeeutor had gi-ven a discharge in 1888.

2. Under an. agreement that the vendor "would convey the-
lande freed and discharged froni ail ine=ubranej? local in-
provement rates were flot apportionable as "taxes rates and as-
sesaments' and must be removed; but

3. The purchaser mrust satisfy hirnself by the usual searches
as to entries in the general register and executions affecting the.
lands in the haaids of the sherliff.

Lxtsc.ombe, for purehaser. Buchner, for vendor.

Meredith, C.J.O.P., MacMahon, J., Teetzel, J.] [March 27..
GENTLES t,. CANADIAN PAcipic R-r. Co.

Estoppel by cond'ut-Unpaid accounts receipied at regitest
of agett-Aotion against principal.

Where a debt or obligation lias been contracted through an
agent and the principal .8 induced by the conduct of the creditor
to reasonably believe that the agent has paid the debt or dis-
charged the obligation and in consequence of such belief pays or
settles or otherwise deals to lis prejudice with the agent, the-
creditor is not perxnitted to deny as between himself and the
principal that the debt lias been paid or the obligation dis-
charged; and in a ease where a railway, engineer who was sup-
plied with xnoney by the railway company to, pay for supplies
and the board of his men, being credited with the amounts of the
receipieil accounte as they camne in, and who had induced a firin of
hotel keepers who lied furnished both, to receipt the accounts in
advance on the representation that the company as part of their-
system, required receipts before they woule liayS the accounts.

IIeId, that the conxpany were justified in relying on these
repregentations, that the accounts were paid; andi as they liad
alterod their position (the engineer liaving left their employ-
ment %vithout accounting) on the faith of them, the hotel keepersw
were emtopped fr(,.n setting up to the prejudice of the company
that the accounts were nlot in fact paid.

.Judgment of MÂOEE, J., reversed.
Angus Ma(,Murcky and Johnt D. Spence, for the appeal-

Robert MocKay, contra.

0 v 7
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Lsivisional Court, Ex.D.] (Âpril 19.

mochanies' lients-Lien of mteiim*-~gsrto foole
againat tkrse separat. oton.rg-Va y of.

Where the owners of three separate pareels of land made
three separate contracte wit;h a coutractor for the erection of
houses on their respective parcels, end materiali were furniahed
by a material man to the contractoi.* whieh were used by him in
the erection of the three houses, uh material man is not em-
powered, under the Mechanies' Lien Act, to, register a lien
against ail the landsa jointly.

Judgment of FÂLcoNERiDGE, C.J.K.B., reversed.
Bicknell, K.C., for plaintiff, appellant. Middleton and Fors-

ter, for the other parties.
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tApril 19.

Police magitrate-Âppointment for town--Ex officio jusatice of
the peace for county--Jurisdiotion.oveî- off onces i-n a*other
town.

A police magistrat. appointed for a town, notwithstanding
h. lia juriadietion as a justice of the peace for the whole country,
lias no jurisdiction to act at the trial of an ofenee omminttod in
another town for which there is a police magistrate, except at
the. general sesions, or in case of jllness or absence, or at the re-
quest of sucli other police imagistrate.

MÀGua, J., dissented.
Frank NcCartbi,, for defendant. Cartwright, KOC., fer the

Crown.

Divisional Court.] Fý£vL.KXER V. CrREER [April 22.

Trespass-Wrong fui removal of timber frotr iand-SubsoCuent
sal6-Mea8ure of dama ges.

The husband of the plaintiff in an interpleader issue eonveyed
certain lots in June, 1905, to hia wife for valuable consideration.-
Prior to thi, deed but without hL* knowledge or that of the plain.

3)ivisional Court, ExD.
Razx V. HOLMES.
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tiff, certain timber wua out and removed frorn the loto without
any colour of riglit. The partieis who had committed thie tres.
pass muid sme of the. timber te the defendants te this issue, who
purchamed bona fIde. aud.&3ubafequetly.mold the saine te another
bons fide purchaser. The plaintiff thereupon brought an action
againat these two purchasers for damnages for cutting and tak-
ing the timber and for a deolaration that as against them the
waa entitled te the proceeds of the timber. The second purchaeer
ohtained leave te pay the purchase rnoney inte Court, and t
issue was directed te detersuine the riglits te it as between ti
plaintiff and the first of the above puréhaaers.

Held, that the plaintiff was entitled te recever only où, much
of the said purchase money as represented, the value of the tim-
ber taken te the. plaintiff as standing on the land, snd she wua not
entitled " te fasten uppn any incrernent of value which from
exceptienal circumtances might be found te attsch" te the tim-
ber, as for exaxuple, by reason of the transportation of the timber
te the place where it was ultimately sold. The balance of the
said purchase inoner must be paid out te the defendants in the
issue.

W. Blake, K.C., for defendants, appellants. 0. A. Mose, for
plaintiff.

Divisional Court.] [May 6.
MOa-nra V. cMrltNcaeoss.

Landlord axnd tenant -Tenant for years-Liablity for prnuu
ivaste-Covennts in lt30e-Con8truction.

fIeld, after detailed review of the cases, that Yellowvly v.
Gower (1855) Il Exch. 274, which decided that s tenant for
ycars is liable for permissive waste, waa rightly decided, and that
this autherity has not been impugned or affected by any subse.
querit case or displaced by the provisions of the Judicature Act.

Held, aise, that the provisions in the lesse in question in thus
case, whereby the covenants te repair and te repsir according te
notice were qualified by the exceptions in the covenant te. ]eave
the premises in good repair. naimely: l'ressoemble wear sud tsar
and damage by fire or tenipest' -did net have the effect of re-
lieving the tenant f rom any liability which but for this lie would
hatve been subj oct to for permissive waste.

Raney ànd a.. Miflt, for plaintiff. C. A. Hosa, for defendant.

-
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Divisional Court.] [May 20>.
SixpSooN v. TonoNm Yozz P.Àwu Co.

Nelieo-Tram o«rý-Passenger projfe ting lt.ad-Àcoident.
*~ ~Action for damages. On Septeý.aber 4th, 1905, the plaintiff

q.-- boarded a car of the defendanta at Long Braich for Toronto,
and as the car was crowded and lie wished to smoloe le stood on
the rear platform of the car. He leaned baek over the wire gate
of the car, which wau quite low, in order to expectorate, and in
so doing wu struck by a post belonging zo the. defendants sad
used by them for their trolley-wire.

~* Hold, upon the whole case that there wus ample evidence
upon which the jury could as they did flnd the cause of the acei-
dent to be the negligence of the defendants, and a nonsuit was

- properly refused. The extent to whieh the head of the plaintiff
was projected was not sucli as to make Lis aot negligence per'se
and it was rightly left to the jury to say whether his act under
the circuinstances was neglîgence at ail.

Th Mascuet ueta if one riding on a car with hi
elbo orarmproeetng.ot o th widowsustains an injury

lie il guilty of want of due care which will prevent Mmr f rom
maintaining hîs action, dissented f rom.

* Bobinette, K.C., and C. à. Moss, for defendants, appellants.
Loft&s, for respondent.

ASSESSMEINT CASES.

t . IN RF, VoicnS ASSESSMENT.

Asuusment-Removal from one mnicipalityj to atiothor after as-
sesstment flxed-Change of iniest ment.

V. r.esidng In Toronto was assessed in 1002 for *10,000 on pîproona1
property and $1,990 on realty, for the year 1903, in 1903 he paid
taxes on the $1,990, but objected to pay ou the whole or the $lot000, as
ho wàs flot residtng in Toronto in 1903 and had in'vested part of that

'4 ~'0 m in real property in another municipmlity.
h ReZd, that, neverthelets, he wua lable to pay taxes on the whoie asselînent.

~i This was an appeal from the Board of Assesament of the City
of Toronto, tu the County Judge of the County of York.

In 1902 Mr. Vokes, the appellaw t, while reuiding on 'Will-
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cocks St., Toronto, was asemsed $10,000 on personal property
and $1,990 on real estate, making together $11,990.00. There
wau no appeal from the sasemment, the amount of sarne having
been arranged by Mr. Vokes and the Ammesment Departrnent on
July 10, 1902. The tax on this sesanient was payable in 1903,
The ta: on the reai estate wus duly paid. In November, 1902,
Vokes invested $7,600 of the monies of his personal property
asaessed s above in a house in the Township of York, and ini
February, 1908, lie invested a further smn of $2,100 in a house
on Palmerston Avenue. In December, 1902, hie rernoved to the
Township of York, where lie ha. lived ince then and where
lie paid taxes, in 1903, on the houses purchased by him as above.

Gideon Grant, for appellant, contended that by reason of not
residing ini Toronto during the year 1903, lie was flot liable to,
pay taxes asesed on his personal prôperty in Toronto in the
year 1902, for the tax year 1903, and that as hie had already paid
taxes on a part of the personal property so asmessed in 1902 by
paying sme on the property in whichli e invested his mionies in
the Township of York lie should flot be called to vay a double
taxation on the saine prop.-rv.

'W. G. Chiaholm, contra.

WýiNcirEsTEit Co., J.-The . ssernent Act in force in the
years 1902 and 1903 being R.S.O. c. 224, as. 58 and 59, provided
for the taking the assessment of ail property in Toronto prior to
the 30th September, and by sub-s. 5 of s. 59 it was provided that
" The. assesarnent so macle and cornplcted rnay be adopted hy the
council of the following year as; the assessrnent on which the rate.
of taxation for such year following shahl be fixed and the taxes
for sucli folhowing year shahl in such case be Ievied upon the said
assesernen t. " Accordingly the assesment made in Toronto dur-
ing the year 1902, and confirnied as required by the siatute, was
adopted by the council of the foliwing year as the assesarnent
on which the rate of taxation for 1903 shouiçi be flxed and the
taxes for 1903 were levied upon the asseasment for 1902.

There is no dispute a to the legality' of the assessinent of
1902 for 1903, and it must therefore be held that the personal
property for whieh Me. Vokes was asaessd was properiy assessed
to him in 1902 for 1903. Neithe;r la there any, dispute that the
tax rate of 1903 was made or fixed on the assessnient of 1902
pursuant to the statute and the city by-law and the maine was
entered on the rolla placed in the collector 's hands for collection
by levy, etc., as provided liy the statute.
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In my opinion the liability 0f a party to psy his ta: in flxed
by the provisions of the .Assemmient Àct from the. time he receives

-- 7 ýýthe notice of his assessment notwithstanding the ýtax in flot pay-
able -tiiereon. until--the following -yea, ,provided..' course that
the assessment becomes confirmed and the party assessed is not
entitled to any exemption.

If the party sssessed movt f rom the ct after the. confirma-
tion of suh asseasment into another municipality taking the
assessed property with hum he is not thereby relieved fromn the
iiability to pay hum tai on such property when it becomes due
and payable even shouid he b. conipeiled to pay a tax on such
property by the municipaiity into whieh he moves. I ean find

no decided case in our courts on the point, but in the ArnericanL cile I esa e nd ot puArposesv belýtwe 93.e58n that dtanlt.ecer

1882. In January, 1883, the plaintiff moved to Bales County
takîng the nioney with hlm where he invested the rme in a stock
of goods and took out a mercho nt 's license and paid the license
tax for 1888. The defendant, colieetor of Johnson Oounty, is-
sued a tai bill to the sheriff of Br-les County to levy on plaintiff'a
goods. Black, J., in his judgment after reciting the. above facta
saya-" The assessor je required to make the assesument between
the let of June and January (this incindes ail property owned
on the let June) -plaintiff being a resident of Johnson County
from June lst to, December, 1882, hua personpl property was lia-
bic to taxation in the county for the year known as the tax year
of 1883. His subsequeut removal to Bales County did flot pre-
vent the offlier of Johinson County f rom extending and coliect-

ýî iing the tax nor does the fact that lie in 1883 invested the nioney
in a stock of goods and paid a merchant 's license in Bales Connty
for 1883, relieve him from the paymcnt of the Johnson County

In the case of The City of Kansas v. Johnson, 78 Mo. 661,
~. .~.th e law requires every kerson owning property on the let , 2

Jsxiuary to psy a tax thereon for the fiscal year beginning on the1> rd Monday of Àpril thratr Johsonha a merchant;

on an entirely different stock of goods for the ycar ending in
M. 1879. He soid the. first stock of goods in March, 1878, and the
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goods were thon removed fromn the State. Still it wus held that
lie must psy the tax for that stock asc for the flsal year of 1878
because lie owned the goods crn and atter the ,let of January, 1878.

In Wcsmr.v. Woefer Trîaal4rer, oe., 14 Win. 396, sfter settir
out the s ecti o .ns o f the Co de relat .i ng .to -,the duties of aééeeusý à
and mode of asseuslig as also the faute of the caue, Cole, J., sab,

F1 romn these various provisions of the law we think it élear that
the liability of a pa.ty to, pay hii tax is flied from the tinie h.
receives the notice, and if lie afterwards changes hie reaidence it
cannot affect thus liability for that year. It us certainly very
desirable and important that moine deflnite and specifle ruile b.
adopted as to the place where a party should pay hie taxes."

It wau argued that Mr. Vokes, if required to pay the tai ini
question, would thue be made to pay double taxes on the sarne
property. Even if this were so there is no ineans by whieh lie ciii
escape paying these taxes that I amn aware of ; but, as a matter of
fact, he does not pay a double tax. During -he year ini which he
wis assessed in Toronto lie did flot pay -iiy taxes on sucli am-
setsment; it is no doubt true ho may have been subject to a tax,
but that was on the assessment for the preceding year sO that
during the year in which lie was first assessed lie paid no tax.

I arn therofore of opinion that Mr. Vokes is liable to, pay
the taies for 1903 as fixed on the assesanient cf his personal pro-
perty ini the year 1902.

Province of 1AMv EBrunewtch.

SUPREME COURT.

Barker, J.] WINSLOW V'. RICHARDS CO. [May 21.
A greernen -t-Optiot-Assigrnent-Renwta. and modification of

option-Righ ta of assignea.

An option was held by R. upon property of defendant company
for the sum of $562,586, 13y agreement dated August 7, 1903,
reeiting the option and that the cornpany had arrangcd through
R. te execute an option te P. and C. for $640,000, it was wit-
nessed that if the property was purchased in aecordance with
sucli option, "or mutual miodification of the saine," the
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QOMAuywoud py t R.or hsamignsa any xe
,,. -. *'~reaIixed, above the option, prie of $562,586.. B. ixn

nmediately afterwards assigned a one-hall interest in the
agreement- te the -Plaintiff. By- agreement of the sme date,

u the company gave an-option on the. property te P. and 0. for
$700,000, who in eaue of a sale by thema under that option or
any mutual modification thereof were to b. allowed $60,000.
This option expired Mareh 1, 1904. On October 27, 1904, a new
option wua given by the. company to P. and C., and th!% by suut-
sequent agreements wus extended te June 15, 1905. On June
10 P. and C. agreed to seil the property to I. P. Co. for $725,-

; <4000. This agreement f el through. On October 2, 1905, a sale
~ ~, ~,, , ~ was miade te I. P. Co. for $675,000. By agreement of the. sanie

date the defendant, eompany agreed to pay P. and C. $100,000 for
their services in eonneer.ion with the sale, Ieaving $575,000 as -the
net arnount to the company f rom the sale. Prior te the. sale the

îD' eompany having no notice of the assignuient by R. te the plain-
tiff had agreed with R. that his option should be for $580,000.
The plaintiff claimed one halt of the. difference between the. suin
realiz2d l'y the company from the. sale and $562,586.

Held, that under the circunistances th, option given
af ter the, expiry of the first option to P. and C. wus a
modification of it within thei meanixig of the agreement
with R., but that the. company having no notice of plaintiff's
assignment were free to deal with R., and that consequently the
change made by R. in hie agreement with the. company was
hinding on the plaintiff.

i *A. 0. Earle, K.C., for plaintiff. Cuwrey, K.C., aud MlcLella;#,
f for defendants.

1province of Manitoba.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Pull Court.] (April 19.
CoucII V. MUNICIPA1T'Y OF LOUISE.

AfuniipaUity-Accidont-Non.-repair of kighway-Work dotes
on portion of road distant fronî pointo acie~~,oioo

jjl non-repair.

I By sub-s. (a) of s. 667 of the Municipal Act, R.S.M.
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1902, c. 116, the liability of a municipality for damages sus-
tained by any persen, by reason of default in keeping a publie
road in repair, is "Iiniited te that portion of the road on which
work has been. performed or public improvements nmade by the
municipality."

The defendants mnade publie imprevenients on the road al!-,w-
ance in question to the eagt of a deep ravine which crossed it,
and the owner of the land at that point permitted travellers te
go on his land around the ravine to or from. that portion of
the rond allowance te the west of the ravine frein which access
Nwas had te an intersecting highway farther west.

The obstruction whch caused to the plaintiff the damages
sued for was a barbed wire fence which had been placed
by a private individual on the rond allowance at a point a con-
siUerable distance west of the ravine, and the municipality had
performed neo work nor made any imiprovements upon that por-
ion of the road. The work done on the east of the ravine, how-
ever, together with the detour around the ravine, enabled the
publie te make use of the whole road, and se te travel between
that part of the country east of the ravine and a mnarket town
situated te the west of the point where the accident took
place, and it was for that purpoRe that the improvements te the
vast of the ravine had been made.

IH'ld, IIdwELL, C.J.A., dissenting, that the road allowance
at the point where the atecident occurred was, within the mnean-
ing of the statute, a portion of the public highway on which work
had been perfornied by the municîpality and therefore it wvas
liable, as the obstruction had been Rllowed te remain on the road
for more than three months, and notice of its existence there
should be imputed te the defendants notwithstanding the
absence of direct evidence ef knowledge of it. The resuit
would be diff-rent in the case of a partially completed work
looking te the ultixnate opening up of an extension of the road,
the accident happening beyond wherp the work had been donc.

Appeal from verdict of County Court judge in favor of the
plaintiff, dismissed with costs.

McLeod, for plaintiff. Hou gh, K.C., for defendants.
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KING'S BENCH.

Mathers, J.] Ross v. MO0ON. [May 1.

Contract-Sale of several articles together, some only aupplied-

New contraet aubjact to ferm of old one-BSal of good&-
Impiied warra4ti,-iitere8t.

Action for the price of an engine, and other articles of

Ci inachinery supplied by plaintifsf to defendants ini pursuance of
a written contract. This contract called for the furnishiiig at

the -saine tixne of a number of articles ini addition to those

~ actually supplied.
à ~The statement of claim. was founded upon the original con-

r ý tract, but the evidence shewed that the defendants had miade
a new bargain under which they accepted the machinery actually

delivered on the plaintiffs pronmising to pay the freight and to
allow for the articles not delivered.

.4k Held, that the plaintiffs should be allowed to amend the state-
ment of claim and should then have judgrnent for the contract

price less the freiglit and the cost of the articles not delivered.
Defendants contended that the written agreenment was super-

* seded by the new arrangement and the plaintiffs could only rely
upon an ixnplied agreemnent to pay what the good. were worth,

subject to the inmplied condition, under sub-s. (a) of s. 16 of R.

S.M. 1902, c. 152, aimd they were reasonably flt for the purposes
for whieh they were sold.

The original agreement, however, contained. a proviso that

"in the event of changes being miade in nmachinery or terins

mentioned in thus contract; or any changes whatever, such

changes are in no way to, supersedle or invalidate this contract

but it is to renmain valid, binding and in full force in ai its

clauses except in so f ar as relates to the specifle changes.
Reld, that full effect must be given to this proviso and that

ali the provisions of the original contract, except thost modifled
by the new bargain, remained in full force.

The contract contained the usual printed, warranty followed

à 'f' by the clause: "lAil warranties are to be inoperative and void in

case the niachinery la flot settled for when delivered." It was

flot "settled for," and therefore any warranty covered by the

expresion "ail warranties" in that clause became inoperative
and void; but it should be held that that expression only referred

to the printed warranty immediately precedîi, and any in-
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plied warranty under the l6th section of the Sale of Goods Act,
would stili reminr unies., as provided ini subs. (d), the express
warrant>' was inconsistent with the implied warrant>' under
sub-s. (a). The learned judge, having--found on the evidence
that the machiner>' was reasonabi>' fit for the purpoees for which
it was sold,

Held, that it was flot necemsr>' to deoide whether suoh war-
ranties were consistent or flot.

Iield, also, that the plaintiffs were oni>' entitled to interest at
the statutor>' rate of 5 per cent. per annum, although it was
stipulated that, if notes were given, they would carry interest
at a higfter rate. The notes were not given, and the plaintifsa'
right to recover depended on the further provision in the agree-
mient making the wliole purchase price in that event due and pay-
able forthwith. In thîs latter event there was no provision for
the payment of intereat.

Fitllertott and Blackwood, for plaintiffs. Biurbidge, for de-
fendants.

Mathers, J.] [May 2.
RAT PoRTAuE LumBER Co. V. EQUITY PIRE INSURANCE CO.

Practice-Particulars-Ord4er for, when and for what purpose
made.

Appeal from an order of the referee requiring plaintiffs to
fiirnish particulars of their repi>' to the statenient of defence.
The oni>' material fiIed in support of the motion was an affidavit
identifying the pleadings.

Helci, that, the pleadings being closed, particulars could flot
bc required with a view to have the prior pleading made distinct
enough to, enable the applicant to frame his answver thereto
properi>': Smith v. Boyjd, 17 P.Rl. 487.

After the pleadings are elosed, particulars ma>', in a proper
case, be ordered for the purpose of saving expense, or for the
purpose of presenting surprise at the trial. But it must be shewn
b>' affidavit or otherwise, independent>' of the pleadings, that
partieulars are needed for either of those purposes.

Gottrond v. Fitzgerald, 87 W.R. 55, 265; Thompson v. Berk-
fei,, 31 W.R. 230; Banik of Torânto v. INarancè Co. of North
Arnrican, 18 P.R. 27, followed.

Appeal allowed and order for particulars, discharged with
costa.

Anderson, for plaintifs. Clarke, for defendants,
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lprovilnce of Srttieb (to[umbia.

SUPREME-~ COURT.

'oMartin, J.] WHREEDOIN V. CUÂNSTox. [May 7.

f iMining law-Placer claiim-Location 'under obsolete Act-Re-lo-
cation under existent Aci of dîscotiery or et-ror-Formal
abandonment, whether nccessary i>n sucL circurntances-
Representation - Work done on adjoitittg clainî-Placer
M1ining Act, R.S.B.C. 1897, c. 136-R.C. f5tat. 1901, o. 38.

'Where a placer claim has been erroneously Iocated pursuant
to the provisions of an obsolete statute, it is permissible to relo-
cate it in accordance with the existent statute, and no formai
abandonment is necessary.

Adopting the principie laid down in WVoodbwtm v. Hudnut
(1884) 1 B.C. (Pt. 2) 39, the work done by a miner making a
eut through, an adjoining claim with the consent o.f the owners
for the better working of his own claim muet be held to be a re-

* 'presentation of his own dlainm.
Where one post was mnade to do joint duty on the common

houndary line of two elaims, the names of the two claims being
written on the side of the post faeing the respective claims.

hd that the objeet of the statute requiring due marking
ha enaccompiished.

r,-S. S. Taylor, K.C., fo litf.A M., eolis, for defen-

dant.

Iliving, J.] [May 17.
COTTON V. CITY 0F VANqCOUVER.

~ ~,3Muniicipal law-St reeta, pro perty of corporation in --"Vest,"
tneaning of.

i.? Sec. 218 of the Vancouver Incorporation Act, 1900, provides
in part that every publie street . . . in the eity shall be
vested in the eity (subjeet to any righit iii the soil whioh the in.
dividuals who laid ont such road, street, bridge or highway may
have reserved). In an action for an injunetion to restrain the
corporation f rom digging and blasting for the conottruetion of a
drain on a street within the corporate limite, plaintiffs submitted
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that the con9truction of the word " vest " as used in s. 218, did not
authorize the corporation to chg to an excessive depth,

Held, adopting the ruhing in Roche v. Rtai (1891) 22 Ont.
107, that the -word " vest " was. not a vestui of the surface more-
1y, but is wide enough to include the f reehold as well, but

Bld, on the evidence, that it had nlot been shewn by plaintiffs
that aubstantial or irreparable injury would be austained by thera
through the construction of the drain.

WVilson, K.C., for plaintiffs. Cowan, K.C., for defendants.

!lunter, C.J.] A. v. B. [May 17.

Divorce3-Âlimony, whether grantable to wif e obtaining a divorce
on accu tê of impotence.

The w ,fe obtained a decree of divorce on the ground of im-
potence on the part of the husband, and on an application for
permanent aliinony objection was taken that there waa no juris-
diction, as there was neyer a valid inarriage.

Held, on the principle that a marriage annulled on the ground
of impotency is net void ah initie, but voidable only at the in-
etance of the agrneved spouse ,that the wifc was entitled to per-
Manient aliniony.

MVacdonell, for the applicant. Davis, K.C., contra.

Zook Ueviewe.

Tristram ai-d Cootes' Probatc Practice, by A. C. FORSTER BOUrg-
TN~.. Fourtecnth edition. London: Butterworth & o., Bell
Yard. Canada, The Canada Law Book Comnpany, Limited,
Toronto, 1907.

W'hilt;t it ig of course unnecessary te do more than state that
this is a new edition of the great English work on Probate and
Administration Pritctice, it is nevcrthelees desirable to eal at-
t'vntion to the faut thiit this is an edition prepured by Mr.
Formter Boulton, witit a spet-ial reference to the ure of this work
in Canada. We have in Mr. Weir's bock on Probate, Admninis-
tration and (luardiansihip a useful summary, but we have ini the
book before us a more exhaustive tre'atise, in fatt a mine of in-
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formation on this important branch of law. Tho editor claims to
refer to ail cases that have been decided by the Canadian Courts,
besides ail ruies and statutes which lappear upon the text; as
he saya, this will b. helpful in aiditg- in the assimilation of 3ng.

~ lish and Canadian law, and "1forging another linc in the chain
à ir Jof comnion jurisprudence ini the two countriea. 1 A glance at the

preface to the first edition published in 1858 shows the develop-
ment whieh has taken phwee ince the time when the Proctors at
Doctors Commons "nmade this part of their art a mysteriousi
property, in the knowledge of which neither the publie nor the
general profession shouid participate."

Iz. An Epitonte of Coitstitittioital Law a-nd Caes, by W. Il.
H.AsTiNGe Kzîi<Y., M.A., Barrister-at-law. London, Sweet &

:?. Maxwell, Limited, 3 Chancery Lane, 1907,
This lîttle book of one hundred and nincty pages, is founded

on Brooni's Conétitutional Law, and is iii fact an elernentary
très tise giving a connected sketch of constitntional law as a
whole, vîith occasional full abstracts of the leading casés. It
may be looked upon ias an introduction te the larger works of
Dicey and Anson; comnpact and very readable,

7'rades' Unvion La.w, by IIERMAN COHEN, Barrister-at-law.
Second edition, London: Sweet & Maxwell, Limited, 3

r Chancery Lane, 1907.
Trade unions have corne to stay, and trade union law, as the

author remarks, "is now mainly a code for the regalation or
non-regulation o! the internai affairs o! thé societies, and thé
Ta« ,Vale controversy is beroming a thing of thé puat." The
historical partis have therefore been elirninated frorn thé présent

édition. The contents are the varions acta affecting the subject

mattr wth n tatd eees e to ee. us

OIp?1ox.-A broker who flnds a person who takes an option
upon thé purchame of a certain ininingr property, whieh is nover

~ carried out, la held, in CJroule v. Tric&ey, Advance 9-iets, IU. S..4 ~.(1906) 275, ta, have no rîght, whére the owner dies before the
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option expires, to recover hie agreed commission froni the adtnin-
istrator, when the. latter, after the. expiration of the option,
selle the property to the sme person and at the sme price.

DEED.-A ditch constructed by the landowner te relieve a
portion of hie land of surface water and convey it to another
portion, where it la valuable for irrigation purposes, which ie
plainly visible upon the ground at the taine ho sella the latter
portion, la held, ln Fayiter v. North& (Utah) 6 L.R.A. (N. 8.> 410,
to pass, together with the water flowing thereon, under the words
"privileges and appurtenances,' lui the. deed.

NEciAGENCE.- A volunteer who, having been warned of the.
danger of approaching a broken eltrie wire which ho .knows
to be uninsulated and te carry a eu, ýnt for lighting purposes,

* anti to have shocked another into inenriibility, approaches the.
wire for the purpose of deterrnining whether or not it le stili
alive, je helti, in Carroll v. Grande Ronde Eleotria Co. (Or.)
6i I.R.A. (N.S.) 290, te b. guilty of such negligence that ne

* recovery eau b. liad for his death, in -aee ho places hie haîid
within the danger zone, andi a shock f rom the wire killa hini.

A report madie to the claini agent of a etreet railway coi.
* pany by the conductor anti notorinan of au electrie car, of an

aeeideut iii whieh a pasgenger was injureti, which was mnade
pursuant to a standing rmie of the conipany for the. informa-
tion of the elaim agent, as a basis for sttt1enent or for use ofi coniei in case of suit against the conipany, le helti, in Re
SItoepii, (Ohio) 6 L.R..A. (N.S.) 325, to be a privilegoti coînnînni-
eation, the production cf wvhieh cannot be enforceetin the. taking
of depoqitions before the trial in a suit againet the coxnpany
for injury received in such accident.

STRmE RAiLwAY.-Tlhe title to the rail%, polos, andi other ap-
placsfor operating a braneh of a stroet-railway systern rernain-

(190) 22, o b inthe railway conlpany whieb has been operat.
ing the roati; andi the power of the inunicipality te confer upon
another street railway conipany the right to take possession of
su.ch property la denieti.

WÀTzaoOUMas.-The owner of the servient estaxte is held, in
Polttteta v. Chica go, M. Si8. . C o. (Iowa), 6 L.]R.A. (N.S.)
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146, flot ta l>e liable for hastening the flow of au, '-%ce water there
froîn, although it resulte in the wearing of ditlce in the domin-
ant estate.

Where water runs in a well-defined ahannely with bed and
bauka, miade by the for'ce of the water, and ha% a permanent
source of supply, it is held, in Rait v. Farrow (Kan.), 6 L.R.A.
(N.B.) 157, that 41 *-% to be regar4,ed as a natural water course,
aithougli the streani may be simali, its course short, and it may
have existed for only a short tie.

An owner of land bounded by a navigable strearn is held, in
Fou.ler v. Wood (Kan.), 6 L.1.A. (N.B.) 162, to have the right
tio protect his soil against the inroads of the wvater, to secure

coretions whieh forin against his bank, and to erect and innintaiin
imnproveniente necessary to proinote commerce, navigation, fiaIh-
ing<, and other ià-es of the river as navigable water, but tu have
nu righ by obstruction placed acroas the mainî eurrant, to dec-
ict the streain itself into a new ehiannel.

Qne erecting fences and cîîlverts aproas a streani i8 helil, in
bnericini Locontolive Co. v. Ho/ff mu (Va.), 6 L.R.A. (N.S,) 252,

riot to be liable for injuries te an upper riparian proprietor be-
cause thiey are not suffiient tu pasm an extraordinary flood due
to the giving way of a dani, or te ai. unpreced- ited rainfall.

That thue water of a navigable lake esunot l>e withdrawu le-
low the original low-water uuark fo- irrigation prpogos, te the
ieiury of a riparau owner who aequired his riglits prior tu the
adtoption of the Ponstitutiounal provision vesting title to the navi-
gable waters i the State, is dclaî'ud lin Muldson v. Spokaeî-t
1'alley L. & W. o. (Wash.), 6 L.H.A. (N.B.) 257.

'itoteamn anb 3etC -ni.

PRESI*M?'r!i»c AS TO P<flSIiiILITY IIr ts:4ta:-The La» imc:
(p. *405' gives a collection of the authorities in the Englisb
reports wuich would be usefill to the praetitioner desiring
tu know tIr, trend of the cases on this subject.

A writer ip the Vent ral Lair Jlou rnal '~4A)p 428) collepts
t le authorities iii thI uîted Stateaî on the power of a Court
tuo compe! a plainit! in a 4uit tu sublmit to a physical examina-
tion. As the nunibi-r of neeideuîts is ever ine.reasing a. i actions
of negligeuee are nmuitiplying in these days, the subject is one
of interest,


